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2 Surgery

Early stage → Surgery eg lumpectomy

But ~8 years later, spike in recurrence due to metastatic disease

versus non-surgery patients who don’t get this spike
Life Extension 130 evidence-based protocols 2013

Not suggesting patients don’t have surgery, just be aware of risks, 
and consider Modified citrus pectin, Biobran & immune support
before any operation (or biopsy), especially if a general 
anaesthetic

Adhesion of cancer cells via E-Selectin on the endothelium, which 
is increased by Inflammatory cytokines, hence the importance 
of an anti-inflammatory diet & supplements, & blood thinners 

Cytokines can be measured eg Nutripath panel



3 Optimise Mitochondrial function

Co enzyme Q10 as Ubiquinol
Vitamin B group - activated, but not vitamin B1 or 2 in 
cancer
NAD booster - nicotinamide riboside 
L carnitine but limit excess red meat especially for solid 
cancers (N Gonzalez)
Malate
Magnesium & zinc
PQQ pyrroloquinoline quinone 5-20 mg BUT safe in 
cancer? - no independent studies yet
Glutathione - liposomal, sublingual, topical, intravenous, 
inhaled, always start slowly as if toxic, can excrete a large 
amount of toxin



4 Specific Advice - oral Supplements
AVOID - copper, iron, glutamine, B1 & B2

probably avoid leucine/BCAA if prostate cancer (early research)

Vit A 50,000 IU daily, increases immunity - t & b cells, apoptosis, 
regenerates mucous membranes, reduces toxicity if excess 
Vitamin D 

or Mixed Carotenoids eg Jarrow 2 bd or tds (also reduces 
Adriamycin toxicity) may be safer than Vitamin A

excess A → anorexia, nausea, vomiting, bone pain & swelling, dry 
skin, hair loss

Beta Carotene high doses may interfere with Mitomycin C & 
RadioRx

Vitamin B multi, activated vitamin B3,5,6 



5 Vitamin B1 safety

Doubts about B1 safety and cancer

TKTL1/Transketolase like gene 1 ~  gene up-regulated by active 
Vitamin B1 & calcium ion → drives many cancers, especially 
breast cancer

J Zastre Linking B1 with cancer Cancer, Metab 2013

It is claimed Eastern diets have Thiaminase from organ meats, 
raw seafood & plants, which counteracts excess supplemental 
Thiamine. 

Vitamin B1 from dietary sources is not a problem

However
Multivitamins (which included B1 & 2) in middle-aged male USA doctors 

reduced cancer by 8% & recurrence by 27%



6 Vitamin B2 safety

Doubts about high dose B2 in cancer

Inhibiting B2 influenced FMN & FAD-dependent enzymes reduced 
cancer stem cell growth

B Ozsvari et al Targeting flavin-containing enzymes eliminates cancer stem 
cells by inhibiting mitochondrial respiration: Vitamin B2 in cancer therapy 
Aging 16/12/2017

This is also a good summary of cancer stem cells - refers to 
berberine, doxycycline which may block cancer growth by 
interfering with mitochondrial oxidation

Until more information comes to light, avoid supplement doses of 
vitamin B2, but food doses of B2 are probably ok



7 Specific Advice oral Rx - Basic supplements
Liposomal vitamin C & ascorbic acid or buffered vitamin C, to 

bowel tolerance, also vitamin C bowel cleanse - monthly?

dose varies for bowel cleanse - 10 gms, up to 25 gms

More on vitamin C in the intravenous section

Vitamin D - optimised to over midrange, multiple mechanisms

Vitamin E - tocopheryl succinate 400 IU plus 4 tocopherols & 4 
tocotrienols 400 IU increase apoptosis, anti-angiogenic, reduce 
androgen receptor activity & MMP9 Moss report Version 1.0  A-
tocopherol → most active tocopherol, inhibits protein kinase A 
& collagenase, Gama & Delta-tocopherol inhibit cancer

Tocotrienols → effective in cancer

Excess E → bruising, nose bleeds, increased prostate cancer risk 
if in excess? (controversy)



8 Specific Advice oral Rx - Basic
Selenium ~ SelenoExcell  200 - 800 mcg per day, anti-

inflammatory/COX2 inhibition, ChemoRx sensitiser, decreases 
MMP, reduces cis-platinum MDR in ovarian cancer,

side effects if excess ~  garlic breath, git, hair/nail loss, liver 
toxicty, CCF, death

do NOT use in prostate cancer Jacob Schor - Diet & prostate cancer 
recurrence Townsend letters 8/9 2018

Iodine/Lugol’s - antioxidant, antiproliferative, increases good 
oestrogens, aids immunity, optimises thyroid, aids with liver 
detox, multiple mechanisms  Brownstein

Other Minerals - Magnesium, Zinc, Chromium, Boron (excess 
Boron may increase oestrogen, so caution in ER-positive 
cancer)

Magnesium & Zinc stabilise DNA, increase repair, increase 
immunity, reduce copper, multiple mechanisms



9 Specific Advice - oral Rx
Digestive enzymes between meals  foods - kiwi, papaya, 

pineapple, lime, lemon

Pancreatin 8X, Wobenzyme, non-titanium Creon, Bromelain, 
Allergy Research Group pancreatic enzymes 15-25 per day, or 
at least 5 before bed, on an empty stomach

Rectal enzymes? being trialled by NIIM, works for some but 
anecdotal information

Betaine hydrochloride - after meals dosage?
Herszenyl et al Impact of proteolytic enzymes in colorectal cancer World J 

Gastro 7/10/2014

Omega 3 cod liver oil, Nordic Natural fish oil, green-lipped mussel 
capsules increase macrophages, anti-platelet, anti cancer, 
reduce chance of metastasis sticking to a tissue/organ?, reduce 
Cachexia in high doses



10 Second tier supplements 

I use these on almost every cancer patient:

R alpha lipoic acid - does everything, water & fat soluble anti 
oxidant, reduces metastasis, increases glutathione, detoxifies, 
synergistic with vitamin D & chemoRx eg Cyclophosphamide, 
Vincristine, Doxorubicin

Modified Citrus Pectin reduces metastasis by reducing 
Galectins/cell adhesion, interferes with cell signalling & reduces 
heavy metals, useful pre-operatively , ½ -1 teaspoon bd or tds, 
often combined with

Flax hull lignans → increase enterolactones, not just for hormonal 
cancers ie aromatase & 5-alpha reductase inhibition, increases 
apoptosis, reduces angiogenesis



11 Second tier supplements - oral
Co enzyme Q10 ubiquinol  increases immunity & t - lymphocytes, 

NK cells & T4/8 ratio, reduces metastasis, antioxidant, reduces 
Adriamycin cardiotoxicity, stomatitis reduces infections in 
cancer 300- 1200 mg, especially in breast cancer, > 300 mg
reduces RadioRx effect? controversy

Curcumin anticancer, chemoRx & radioRx sensitiser, synergistic 
with soy for hormonal cancers, increases macrophage 
phagocytosis, multiple mechanisms, Liposomal, Meriva or 
Curcubrain, (absorption increased with black pepper) eg 500 
mg tds 3 month on, 3 months off

Resveratrol & Pterostilbene Polyphenols → Phytoalexins eg 
Resveratrol & Pterostilbene ~ peanuts, grape skin, antioxidant, 
anti-platelet, anti-inflammatory, increase Immunity, COX-2 & 
NFkB inhibition, Chemo sensitiser, reduce cancer pain & 
cachexia, increase Apoptosis & Glutathione, aid Phase 2 
detoxification, treat Insulin Resistance oral 500 mg/mg



12 Second tier supplements - oral

Genistein reduces cell proliferation, metastasis, angiogenisis & 
tyrosine kinase, increases p53 activity, natural oestrogen 
blocker → increases ER-beta → blocks ER- alpha 

not used if breast cancer ER-beta positive

reduces prostate cancer spread partly by reducing DHT

Quercetin antioxidant, anti-inflammatory 1-3 grams BUT may 
interfere with Cyclophosphamide & Taxanes

Conjugated linoleic acid anti-inflammatory, anti-angiogenesis, 
increases immunity, apoptosis & number of mitochondria

Osiecki  Cancer 2002

NAC inhibits MMP9, detoxifier but go slow if sick person

Glutathione reduces inflammation & angiogenesis, detoxifier



13 Miscellaneous oral Supplements
Bovine tracheal cartilage increases immunity/activates 

macrophages & t cells, apoptosis, anti-angiogenesis/VEGF & 
MMPs, no side effects Oxymin 5-10 mls bd or tds, or 3 gms tds 
(Prudden dose)

Vitamins B 6,9,12 if high homocysteine (target is 6-7)
Shark Cartilage anti-angiogenesis/VEGF
Essiac tea or extract burdock root 450 gms, sheep sorrel 6 cups, 

slippery elm bark 11 gms, Turkish rhubarb root  30 gms 
www.octagonalhouse.com - recipe, 
Floressence also has blessed thistle, red clover, watercress, 
kelp, best to add blood root, contraindicated with Protocel

Hoxsey formula liquorice root, red clover, burdock root, stillingia 
root, oregon grape, pokeweek, cascara, glossy buckthorn, 
prickly ash
increases immunity, detoxification, anti-angiogenesis, cheap, 
synergistic with vitamin B17 for lymphoma & melanoma, used 
with Lugol’s solution



14 Hormones
Hormones - optimise with salivary tests, blood tests, new ‘Dutch’ 

test is complex & expensive but gives much info.
DHEA (cream) aids t-cell production, down regulates G6PD which 

feeds anaerobic energy for cancer, but can be oestrogenic. 
Thus keto - DHEA?

Progesterone increases radio-sensitivity (RadioRx best for rapidly 
growing cancers eg myeloma, liver cancer)

Aromatase inhibitors stress reduction, Resveratrol, Quercetin, 
Chrysin, zinc, vitamin D, White button mushrooms/Agaricus 
Bisporus/CLA, Flax hull lignans, Melatonin, 
Letrozole/Femara/Anastrozole

5-alpha reductase inhibitors saw palmetto EGCG, GLA, zinc, Flax 
hull lignans, Equol ~ daidzein metabolite, but Equol may 
increase cancer C Parra Equol 2015 jbc.org

Urine 2,4,16 hydroxy-oestrogen metabolites for breast cancer, 
salivary hormones for breast cancer & prostate cancer eg 
E1,2,3, testosterone, progesterone, SHBG & urine metabolites

SHBG - drgregemerson.com



15 Rx

Poly MVA ~ minerals, vitamins & amino acids with palladium, 
ALA, targets anaerobic cells, electrically damages cancer 
mitochondria → apoptosis, i/v then oral, most cancers (plus 
SLE, viruses, stroke, no restrictions) used with low dose 
chemoRx in USA

Avemar/fermented wheatgerm extract - head and neck, 
melanoma, bowel, ovarian 5 bd or ½ sachet bd on an empty 
stomach, side effects rare eg loose stools

Boswellia apoptosis, anti-inflammatory eg ApresFlex

Astragalus increases WBC, NK cells & aids chemoRx

Melatonin 3-25 mg antiproliferative, increases immunity,  
macrophages/monocytes activity & gut motility & survival 
antiangiogenesis, reduces oncogenes & oestrogens, modulates 
neuropeptides & Hormones, antioxidant, chemo/radio 
protective, QOL  ~ brain, lung, melanoma, renal, colon, safe in 
Haemopoetic cancers, Contraindicated if Bipolar?



Mushrooms increase immunity & NK cells, anti-inflammatory, anti-
aromatase : breast, prostate, especially PSK from JHS natural 
products has high B-glucans. Maitake D fraction as 20 drops bd 
under the tongue, can be used if anorexic, Jarrow Mushroom 
Optimizer 2-3 tds
but caution with Haemopoetic cancers (controversy)

AHCC Active hexose correlated compound - proprietary 
fermented mushroom extract plus 1,4 glucans  
500mg 2 tds, amino acids, minerals - increases immunity & NK 
cells, macrophages & Interferons, 
for liver cancer, melanoma, with ChemoRx in bowel cancer, 
reduces chemoRx side effects, 
limited Japanese research, few human studies, mainly anecdotal,
side effects - rare eg headache, fatigue 

16 Rx



17 Rx

Oral phenylbutyrate 9-27gms/day inhibits histone deacetylase, 
recurrent GBM upto 27 gms per day side effect - low calcium, 
nausea, vomiting, CNS toxicity
S Phuphanich et al neuro-oncol April 2005

GC MAF - increases macrophage activity, anti-inflammatory, 
stops Nagalase, 0.2ml=100 mcg oral, cream, im or i/v 2/wk
www.gcmaf.eu

Hyperbaric chamber 1.5-2.5 ATMs 60 minutes 1-2 per week, 
reduces hypoxia & thus inflammation, radioRx & chemoRx 
sensitiser, vitamin C sensitiser, side effects rare -
claustrophobia, Atrial Fibrillation

Lactoferrin – antiangiogenesis, antioxidant, anticancer, binds iron, 
antibacterial/Viral, increases WBC & NK cells, eg 500-1500 
mg/day

IP6 Gold 8 -10 per day transforms cancer cells to less malignant, 
helps sleep, side effects rare 
Dr Shamsuddin IP6 Nature’s Revolutionary Cancer Fighter



18 Rx - off label uses of medications

Celebrex anti-inflammatory/COX-2 inhibition
Mebendazole/albendazole - increase apoptosis, may be 

synergistic with Cimetidine
Statins high dose → reduce Oncogenes, preserve bone density
P Pantziarka et al Repurposing drugs in oncology Ecancermedicalscience 2014
Homeopathy/Banerji protocols for glioma, breast, lung, most 

cancers, use thuja and carcinosin, phytolacca, conium
Psorinum 6X extract from scabies, WBC & pus cells, 0.02 ml/kg 

on empty stomach increases T cells, NK cells, appetite, 
energy & QOL, reduces pain & cough (also noscapine), 
stomach, liver, pancreas, GB, lung cancer Dr M Nordfors, Medic 
Debate site - has many additional references for cancer

claimed 50% response for late stage cancers

Marihuana/cannabinoids - oil, reduces nausea & pain, kills cancer 
cells?  helps sleep

Acupuncture

Music Therapy for nausea (& killing bugs)



19 More off label Rx

Metformin → inhibits cancer stem cells & proliferation via AMPK & 
mTOR, increases apoptosis, better if low sugar diet Dr Mark 
Rosenberg - Diabetics on Metformin 50% reduction in cancer,
also for pancreas, breast & cancer prevention; low toxicity,
But reduces weight ie not if Cachexia, & lowers vitamin B12 
level & may be toxic to mitochondria? 
mercola.com Dr William LaValley (use Berberine instead)

Cimetidine - immune modulator, reduces adhesion E-selectin, 
pre-biopsy eg 400mg bd, contraindicated with Warfarin, 
BCNU

Sodium cromoglycate/Intal - anti-angiogenesis, cheap, no side 
effects

i3C/DIM - Hormonal cancers, supports FLDP Phase I & 2 eg 
Estrosense

Indomethacin - anti-inflammatory, chemo-preventive, reduces 
Multi Drug Resistance gene expression

SeaVive/Seacure from carp, reduces chemo/radioRx side effects



20 Other Rx

Aloe vera - increases chemoRx effectiveness Life Extension

for meningioma, lung, breast & prostate cancer -
PME/polymannan extract 1mg = 0.15ml IV 3 times per week, 
then oral, or Glyconutrient powder contains fenugreek, 
shiitake, kelp, whey, brewer’s yeast, shark cartilage, psyllium, 
cayenne, turmeric, lecithin

Bindweed/convolvusus - C Statin, Vascustatin anti-angiogenesis, 
100x more than shark cartilage, for melanoma, lung & colon 
cancer eg 500mgs tds, often with beta 1,3 glucans 100mgs 
tds, contraindicated if autoimmunity, open wound, heart 
disease, leukaemia, lymphoma

Antineoplastons/Burzynski - replaces missing communicating 
proteins in cancer → turns off 200 oncogenes but need 
central line, later oral, 1 year Rx, used with Genistein, EGCG  
GlioBM, lymphoma, breast, prostate, lung, bladder cancer.  
Best response, writes of no detectable cancer at 5 years 
versus other clinics quote remission at 5 years 



21 Rx
Salicinium glycobenzaldehyde/Chinese aspirin plant extract 

blocks Glycolysis/Nagalase enzyme, i/v then oral 2 tds empty 
stomach, reduces cachexia, often used with IPT (caution with 
IPT) & GC-MAF, not with vitamin C, ozone, Genistein, 
Artemisinin, colonics, IP6 
85% response stage 4 prostate cancer Dr James Forsythe, Dr T Lee 
guidelines for use of salicinium

MGN3/biobran rice extract & shiitake increases immunity NK, t & 
b cells, pre biopsy eg Ribraxx 1 gm tds

Glycine anti-inflammatory, anti-angiogenesis, chemo-prevention, 
reduces melanoma spread, increases wound healing, liver 
detoxification, increases GABA/sleep

Bisphosphonates reduce risk of metasases attaching to bone 
(Zometa/zoledronic acid), reduce fracture risk, anti-cancer 
effects eg in early prostate cancer  ¼ normal dose weekly may 
be more effective



22 Rx
Cesium 6-9 gms liquid/day, very alkaline mineral, cytotoxic, 

reduces cachexia & pain, side effects - lowers potassium, 
increases urate, diarrhoea, synergism with vitamin B17, used w 
vitamin A & C, zinc, caution as deaths, don’t use
www.essence-of-life.com

DMSO/MSM dimethylsulphoxide 10 mls, from wood, IV/garlic 
odour or topical gel, lowers energy, attaches to cancer cells → 
cytotoxic, penetrates tissues well and reduces ATP, can be 
used with IPT, vitamin C & B17, antifungals, & can be used as 
DMSO/SSKI cream for masses - fungating breast lump

MSM sulphur source, antioxidant, oxygenator, during RadioRx?

IPT/Insulin Potentiation Rx illegal in Australia as may cause 
chemoRx-resistance  Ross Hauser

Ozone alkalises, cytotoxic, kills pathogens, either IV or remove 
blood and ozonate, mainly overseas Rectal ozone?



23 Rx

Protocel every 6 hrs, empty stomach, with distilled water - Jim 
Sheridan research over 60 years, antioxidant, reduces voltage 
→ cancer cell lysis, targets anaerobic metabolism, not with Co 
Q10, selenium, ALA, spirulina, chlorella, Essiac, ok with 
pawpaw $100 pm page 176,Outsmart your cancer - Tanya Pierce 4 
chapters, increases mucous discharge nose, eyes, urine, stool, 
ok with radioRx, but not with chemoRx
relatively inexpensive, simple, effective? protocol

Organic purple concord grapes increase p53 → apoptosis, 12 hr 
fast, 2-4 litres of pulverised grapes every 1 ½ hrs for 12 hours, 
then another 12 hr fast, plus Grape seed extract, Grape skin 
extract, Quercetin, vitamin C, cayenne pepper & Niacin

Gerson  hourly juices, 5 coffee enemas/day, liver enzyme 
injections, vitamin B3 & C, enzymes, zinc, iodine, flaxseed oil

Polymannan extract Glucomannan Polysaccharides i/v → TNF-a, 
IL-1B, IL-2, IL-6 from Macrophages, increases NK cells & 
Caspases → expect to get a thermic reaction, 30 -120 minutes, 
rarely anxiety, use NSAID prior, may not work so well if prior 
chemoRx due to WBC suppression



24 Rx
Salvestrol class of phytonutrients metabolised by CYP1B1 into 

anticancer metabolites, selective, no side effects claimed?
CYP1B1 is a cytochrome P450 enzyme present only in cancer 
cells?, not normal cells. Salvestrol converts procarcinogens into 
carcinogens but has major anticancer activity, activates 
Stilsterene to increase apoptosis, especially ovarian, 
mesothelioma (Ulcerative Colitis, Autoimmune disease)
increased by organic foods or RDA biotin, magnesium, vitamin 
B3/niacinamide & C or artichoke, figs, raspberry, avocado, 
green beans, peas, basil, mint, parsley, exercise
effect reduced by smoking, vitamin B17, Resveratrol, Cannabis
Salvestrols nature’s defence against cancer - Brian Schaefer
orthokennis.nl  Salvestrols in cancer March 2009

Rath protocol strengthens collagen Vitamin C 5-10gms, L-Lysine 
2-5gms, L-Proline 1.5-4gms, EGCG 2-4gms, Arginine 1-2gms
(all increase wound healing, Arginine increases apoptosis & NK 
cells But caution with pregnancy, diabetes/blocks Insulin, breast 
cancer), NAC 1gm, Selenium 60-120mcg, Cu 4mg?, Mn 2-4mg,
rath.co.uk, dr-rath-foundation.org



25 Rx
DCA dichloracetate inhibits pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase → 

increases NADH → increases free radicals → apoptosis, 
especially brain cancer, i/v 15-30 mg/kg/day 3/52 on, 1/52 off, 
later orally But no independent studies side effects liver 
damage, nausea, Neuropathy/numbness and tingling, so use 
ALA, DCA site

Low dose Naltrexone  opioid blocker, causes body to make more 
opiods → apoptosis, anti-inflammatory, increases immunity & 
NK cells, 1.5-4.5 mg oral, often with i/v ALA, for HIV, 
lymphoma, pancreas cancer, side effects rare

Chemo-embolisation - neuroendocrine cancers Germany

TACE Trans Arterial Chemo-Embolisation, Germany

RFA Radio-Frequency Ablation high temp to kill small tumours eg 
liver mets Prof Morris/St George Hospital Sydney, German cancer clinics

Gamma knife/Cyber knife accurate, low toxicity RadioRx USA & 
India



26 Herbs

Cat’s claw  increases immunity in breast cancer, increases WBC,
contraindicated in organ or BM transplants

Chaparral - detoxifier, caution if liver dysfunction, low dose may 
increase cancer ? controversy

Honokiol from Magnolia tree bark, increases apoptosis, anti-
oxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-angiogenesis, reduces cortisol, 
helps insomnia, inhibits NFkB, multiple mechanisms, works with 
chemoRx
but in vitro studies only 

S-Equol soy extract from daidzein, but has to be broken down by 
gut bacteria, some can’t do this, hence Equol, also for 
menopause, IR, diabetes, breast & prostate cancer, 10-40 mg, 
mainly Japanese studies But may increase cancer? controversy



27 Immune Therapies

Active specific immunotherapy - using your own or someone 
else’s cancer cells and/or a vaccine to raise immunity eg 
Germany, Mexico, Cuba?

Active non specific immunotherapy eg Coley’s vaccine for 
sarcoma successful reports in a resistant disease

BCG injected into melanoma, limited reports 

RIGVIR/Riga virus vaccine for melanoma (Latvia)

Dendritic cell vaccines increase T cells, used with Newcastle 
disease virus for GBM, colon, chicken virus → mild flu → 
increases T cells, Dr Thomas Nesselhut, Germany 
~$30,000/month, NDV with hyperthermia, followed by Dendritic 
Cell Vaccine

Arnold Smith immunotherapy - IL-2 injected daily to form a plaque, 
plus Cimetidine, antioxidants



28 Rx

Newcastle disease virus vaccine - chicken farmer with stomach 
cancer got this mild virus and went into remission, now 
combined with Dendritic Cell Vaccine in Germany

Sun soup - mushrooms, mung beans, skullcap etc

Influenza vaccine → increases NK cells 24 hrs before general 
anaesthetic, which suppresses NK cells, but Hg/Aluminium in it



29 Rx

MAP Master amino acid pattern, excellent protein source 
absorbed within 20 mins, 99% net nitrogen utilisation, so low 
toxic wastes, slows Cachexia

Thomas Tallberg Bio-Immune therapy with amino acids, minerals 
& 50gms mammalian brain, avoid molybdenum if breast cancer 
and zinc if kidney cancer? www.gaya-nutrition.com & Medic Debate 
site (multiple references Dr M Nordors, Sweden)

Sanguinarine/blood root extract increases apoptosis & kills 
prostate cancer, often added to Essiac tea or liquid

Blended brain for brain cancers Dr Ian Brighthope

Tegaran Zhen Hua fermented soy extract contains isoflavones, 
Genistein, saponins etc → reduces NF-kB, VEGF, MDR1, BcL2 
genes in many carcinomas, aids ChemoRx, increases NK cells  
Prof S Jurasunas Townsend Letters 2017



30 Hyperthermia

Adjunctive treatment ie need chemoRx or i/v vitamin C 

regional vs whole body

Low dose < 40 deg vs high 43 need general anaesthetic, 1 hr 
every 3/7 for 10 treatments, then reassess

40-44 C, kills anaerobic cells which have low pH, anti-
angiogenesis, increases apoptosis, induces HSPs, inhibits cell 
repair

Heat → increases immunity & survival with low toxicity, studies on 
brain, head and neck, breast, oesophageal, colon, cervical, 
melanoma

contraindicated if pacemaker, severe heart or lung disease, very 
high or very low BP, severe cerebrovascular disease

Dr Felix Gold Coast, NIIM Gold Coast & Melbourne, Dr G 
Schwarz Hobart, > 300 clinics in Japan, many in Germany



31 Oncothermia

Hyperthermia heats all the tissues, benign and malignant

But Oncothermia targets cancerous tissue only using Radiofreq 
currents

Radio frequency treatment/RFA, seen as safer than hyperthermia

Ultrasound waves, possibly safer, but few trials, said to attack 
cancer tissue only, not the normal cells, often with chemoRx

eg Brain, lung, breast, liver, pancreas, kidney, prostate, ovary, 
cervix cancers

Germany & Japan
G Hegyi et al Oncothermia Acup Electrother Research 2013

G Andocs et al Oncothermia treatment of cancer Elecotromagnetic biology & 
medicine 21/7/2009

G Hegyi et al Hyperthermia versus Oncothermia Evid based Comp Alt Med 
4/2014



32 Rx

Mindfulness, Yoga, meditation, music, Tai Chi, Qigong

Silly videos & laughter groups → increase NK cells, reduce pain
Dr William Strean Canadian Family Physician 10/2009

Psychologist experienced in cancer - patients often have 
repressed emotions, over-caring personality traits, major stress 
10-12 years before cancer diagnosis

Dr Leveson psychotherapy 80% alive at 5 years, QOL

Ian Gawler & Petrea King works shops

Coffee enemas 1-4 per day, you tube videos

Martin Seligman - Learned Optimism

Ian Gawler – You can cure cancer



33 Injectables - Vitamin C
IV Vitamin C 1-1.5 gms/kg ie 45,000-90,000 per day, over 1.5 - 3 

hours, fast initially; must be well hydrated and no G6PD 
deficiency, can damage veins so flush with saline after infusion, 
monthly FBC/ESR, UEC, LFTs, hs-CRP, blood level 350 mg/dl 
~ 20,000 micro mol/litre?

IV Vitamin C higher blood levels than oral, directly cytotoxic & 
apoptosis via hydrogen peroxide, improves WBC/lymphocyte 
function & glutathione, reduces HIF-a/NF-kB, interferon 
production, blocks GLUT transport of sugar, immunity, 
increases collagen/inhibits MMPs, anti angiogenic, anti 
inflammatory, improves quality of life - fatigue, anorexia, 
nausea & pain, may regulate epigenes/TET enzyme/histone 
demethylation & cancer transcription factors, cross reacts with 
capillary sugar level

Anita Carr et al The effects of vitamin c on cancer Front Oncol 2014 - this study 
used only 7.5 grams iv

S Park  Effects of high concentrations of vit c on cancer cells Nutrients 9/2013



34 Injectables

IV alpha lipoic acid recycles vitamin C, antioxidant 300-600mgs Dr 
Burt Berkson special sequence to mix with i/v vitamin C

Must load in this order: 

1 Sodium bicarb 2 ALA 3 Vitamin C 4 glutathione if being used

Contact your iv supplement supplier for more details 

Biological Therapies, Melbourne runs an injectables 3-day 
course every year for nurses & doctors

IV B17 3 gms/10 mls compounded, TGA approval, Richardson 
protocol up to 3 amps daily for 1 month, then 3 per week, then 
2 per week

Dr James Siow oral protocol, plus Zinc, vitamins A & C, 
Selenium, Manganese, Magnesium

Recently unable to administer in NSW



35 Injectables

IV Artemisinin 250 - 500 mg in 250 mls saline over 40 minutes 
anti-angiogenesis, reduces Multi Drug Resistance, 

IMI 80 mg, can self inject, oral absorption erratic, helps 
ChemoRx, tolerance, so breaks eg 3 months on, 3 months off?

Not simultaneously with Radiotherapy

IV Curcumin/ synthetic diferuloylmethane - test dose/filter, caution 
as one death has occurred/cosmetic, monitor closely 450 mg iv 
in saline over 2 hours ensure consent form signed

Curcumin - use a filter, test dose, wait a few minutes, continue 
infusion

CurQven - initially said to have fewer reactions, but in Germany 
some naturopathic clinics have had 2 recent reactions



36 Injectables

Mistletoe parasitic plant extract, increases survival, some studies, 
0.1 ml of 1:100 dilution test dose first, later 0.5ml 2/week, >1/3rd

German Drs use Side effect - increased risk lymphoma at 
injection site but low, not used for H/P cancer

M Marvibaigni et al Preclinical & clinical effects of mistletoe BioMed res 2014

Thymus extract subcutaneous injection, induces apoptosis, 
increases immunity, reduces infections during chemo

K Nariman et al Abstract 255: gross thymic extract induces cell cycle arrest and 
apoptosis in Ehrlich ascites carcinoma in vivo Cancer research AACR 
annual meeting 7/2018

infusio.org Thymus therapy in Frankfurt Germany

Coley’s vaccine induces high fever, William Coley used initially for 
Sarcomas over 100 years ago, NZ immunologist Dr Monica 
Hughes can supply. Subcutaneous or intravenous, expect 
prolonged fever (so do not check inflammatory markers as 
these will be v high)



37 Dr Jurgen Arnhold, Konigstein

Combines cytotoxic chemoRx with complementary Rx -

1 Anti-metastatic: Curcumin, Shogaol/ginger, Artemisinin

2 Anti-angiogenesis: EGCG, Avastin

3 GC-MAF

eg Breast cancer protocol, uses chemoRx plus

Day 1 Curcumin 300 mg in 500 mls saline, filter, over 2 hours

Resveratrol 100 mg in 250 mls saline, no filter, 1 hr

Day 2 6-Shogaol 20 mg in 6 mls buffer solution, no filter, 1 hour

EGCG 500 mg in 250 mls saline, no filter, 1 hr

Day 3 Vitamin C 50 gm over 2 hrs, repeat day 1 & 2

Uses iv-laser which is not available in Sydney

-----------------X-----------------

Go to slide 48 if enough time



38 Multi Drug Resistance - major issue

Measured by RGCC
Gene that actively pumps chemoRx out of the cell

Reduced by pawpaw extract ~ Acetogenins reduce ATP in cancer 
cells and sometimes normal cells, anti-angiogenesis, enhance 
chemoRx, side effects rare eg nausea, reduced energy, don’t 
use with Co Q10, thyroid medication,
paw paw standard extract 2 tds or 1 ml qid with food, Beta 
glucans in between are synergistic

Artemisinin, I3C/broccoli extract, turmeric, flavonoids (modulate 
cell signalling), Quercetin, EGCG, Genistein & Tegaran, 
Chrysin, milk thistle, Vanadium, Indomethacin 
S Zhang et al Flavonoids are inhibitors of breast cancer resistance protein –
mediated transport molecular pharma 2004

Increase mitochondrial numbers → less chemo resistance ie 
vitamin C, NAD, ALA, CoQ10, carnitine, Conjugated linoleic 
acid



39 Anti angiogenesis
Inhibit VEGF/Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor

Apigenin eg use with EGCG post-colectomy, Astragalus, 
Blueberry extracts, Grape seed extract, Fever few 250 mg, 
Ginger - gingerols & shogaols, Curcumin, Lactoferrin, Flax hull 
lignans, NAC
Pomegranate seed oil extract, Silybinin, Soy/Genistein & 
Tegaran, Vitamin A, C & D, gamma tocopherol & tocotrienols, 
Bovine Tracheal Cartilage, Bindweed, Modified Citrus Pectin, L-
lysine, L-proline, EGCG, Iodine, Quercetin, Artemisinin, 
TTM/tetrathiomolybdate ie form of Molybdenum (reduces 
copper), Carnivora, Pawpaw, Graviola (also insomnia), Glycine, 
Korean Ginseng, Thalidomide, Selenium, K2~probiotics

Inhibit EGFR/Epidermal Growth Factor
Green tea/EGCG, grape seed extract, Liquorice, pycnogenol or 
pine bark extract, Quercetin, Genistein, vitamin D



40 Misc 

Radiosensitisers vitamin A, Genistein, Quercetin, Curcumin

Reduce side effects RadioRx - vitamin A, glutamine?, raw honey?, 
Melatonin(GlioBM), Astragalus

Mucositis Rx topical vitamin E, oral zinc, chamomile, raw honey, 
Glutamine? and any herbal gut protective eg zinc carnosine, 
marshmallow, slippery elm, aloe vera, colostrum

Chemosensitisers vitamin A, DHA/EPA, ALA, resveratrol, ginger, 
Aloe vera, blueberry extracts, Astragalus, Panax Ginseng

Useful Cancer Multis – Thorne Research Supportive care, 
Biomedica Imrex



41 Anti COX-2 enzyme

Astaxanthin
Berberine
Fever Few - also inhibits 5-lipoxygenase enzyme
Ginger - also inhibits 5-lipoxygenase enzyme
EGCG
Curcumin - also inhibits 5-lipoxygenase enzyme
Omega 3 ~ 4 grams
Resveratrol
Vitamin E 800 iu
Silbinin from St Mary’s thistle
Garlic/Kyolic 1-2.5 gms
Genistein

When COX2 enzyme is inhibited, the LOX enzyme can 
become overactive, so major advantage in blocking both the 
enzymes



42 Increase risk of Metastasis

Stress → reduces Immunity
Inflammation, Insulin Resistance, Hypoxia, Hyper-coagulation
Suboptimal nutrients 
Increased NF-kB activity
Surgery (increases VEGF too, primary cancer makes anti-
angiogenesis factors) & chemoRx? Controversial
Increased MMPs 
Heavy metals/environmental Toxins eg pesticides, herbicides, 
chlorine/organochlorines(swimming pools, showers), fluoride, 
asbestos, fibreglass insulation,
Radiation (uranium mining half-life 80,000 yrs), 
Morphine (reduces NK cells & increases angiogenesis), 
so use Tramadol for pain where possible



43 Protection during RadioRx

Vitamin A up to 50,000 iu daily 
or Mixed Carotenoids eg Jarrow
Omega 3/DHA/EPA or Lyprinol
Vitamin C - increases RadioRx  effectiveness
Vitamin E - mainly animal studies, increases survival, less gut 
dysfunction, bone marrow suppression & radiation proctitis
Vitamin E radiation interfering dose ~ 100x normal oral dose, but 
one study suggested > 200 iu can interfere

R Moss Should patients undergoing chemotherapy and radiotherapy be 
prescribed antioxidants Integr cancer therapies 2006
C Simone et al Antioxidants and other nutrients do not interfere with 
chemotherapy or radiation therapy and can increase kill and increase survival 
Alt Ther Health Jan/Feb 2007



44 Protection during RadioRx

NAC also reduces melanoma invasiveness via MMP
Selenium increases chemoRx & radioRx effectiveness
Zinc - also reduces mucositis
Glutamine? and gut healing herbs reduce mucositis
Taurine 2,000 mgs
Korean Ginseng 2-4 capsules
Shark liver oil 200 mgs 6 daily & Aged Garlic (may increase 
platelets)
MSM protects against Radiation by neutralising & eliminating 
radionuclides, also protects from chemicals, said to increase 
enzyme production, antioxidant, tissue oxygenator - But may not 
be safe during RadioRx
phisciences.com
naturdoc.com/sulphur_radiation

Some believe high dose antioxidants can interfere



45 Misc
Cachexia Rx : main aim is to reduce TNF-a/inflammation
DHA/EPA
Master amino acid pattern/MAP
Ketogenic diet, must use extra alkalinity as such an acidic diet
Curcumin, L carnitine, L glutamine?, Quercetin, Mushrooms, 

vitamin B6, high dose vitamin C, melatonin, Vitamins A & E.
www.burtongoldberg.com

Medical Cannabis ?
Ascites :
Peritoneal tap, but lose much protein
Diuretics 
Shunts 
Herbs - dandelion, galangal, feverwort, cats claw, pineapple, 

sandalwood
Fatigue :
Protein & digestive enzymes, MAP, Ashwagandha, Rhodiola, 

vitamin C, Xymogen NeuroActives BrainSustain



46 Prevent recurrence

Digestion and diet - organic, spices, optimise diet & digestion
Detoxification/FLDP Glutathione, Silymarin, coffee enemas
Exercise - increases immunity, reduces IR & inflammation, 

helps liver detoxification, helps coping with stress, probably 
increased survival

Optimal sleep/Melatonin/5HTP
Reduce stress, and experience joy & gratitude
Supplements - Omega-3, Curcumin, Green tea, Resveratrol, 

Proanthocyanidins from berries, Flax hull lignans, 
mushrooms, vitamins A, C, D & E, probiotics, Quercetin

Hormone balance 

Lise N Alschuler and Karolyn A Gazella - Thriving After Cancer
S Gupta et al Chemosensitization of tumors by resveratrol Ann N Y Acad 
Sci 1/2011



47 Skin cancers

Skin cancers ~ 40% of all cancers from solar radiation
Rx 
Avoidance
But we all need Optimal sun exposure

Polypodium leucotomos - blocks UV DNA damage via p53 gene 
→ reduces COX-2 ie less inflammation, anti-oxidant, multiple 
mechanisms

Niacinamide/Nicotinamide → DNA repair 500 mg bd reduces 
incidence BCCs (and may repair solar elastosis & damage)

Red orange extract from citrus
Shade Factor LifeExtension product

PDT photo dynamic therapy repairs damaged skin



48 Superstars in cancer Rx

Green tea  & coffee extracts
Blueberry extracts - Anthocyanins, Pterostilbenes
Spices - garlic, ginger, curcumin, onions & shallots
R-ALA multiple mechanisms
Mixed carotenoids eg Alpha Carotene, Lycopene, Zeaxanthin, 

Canthaxanthin, Beta-cryptoxanthin, Lutein
Curcumin - multiple mechanisms
Modified citrus pectin & Flax hull lignans
Quercetin
Resveratrol trans form 250 mg or more
Soy Genistein multiple mechanisms
Vitamin D activates > 300 genes multiple mechanisms
Melatonin multiple mechanisms

J Fleet et al Vitamin D and cancer Biochem J 1/2012
Metagenics  Integrative care and support of cancer patients June/July 2012 

page 155 (Genistein mechanisms in cancer)



49 Superstar in cancer Rx - Curcumin



50 Summary
Assess molecular biology of the cancer - Caris Life Sciences,
RGCC or other - Chemosensitivity & natural products sensitivity
Diet, digestion, antioxidants, liver function, fibre, omega 3 

balance, hormones
Inhibit COX-1, COX-2, LOX enzymes
Suppress Ras oncogenes eg Kyolic, limonene, curcumin, vitamin 

E, omega 3, EGCG, Statins
Inhibit Angiogenesis
Reduce hypercoagulability ie if increased PTTK, fibrinogen Rx 

Omega 3, vitamin E, curcumin, magnesium, NAC, heparin
Optimise bone strength eg Life Extension - Bone Restore with 

vitamin K2, Prolia, Bisphosphonates eg Zometa, Fosamax may 
prevent bone cancer metastases in some (Aromatase inhibitors 
may weaken bone)

Inhibit cancer metastases eg MCP, Cimetidine, Coriolus 
Versicolor, Rath protocol

lifeextension.com Cancer treatment - the critical factors



51 Rx Summary

Vitamins A, B3, Multi B but not B1 or B2
Vitamins C, D, E, selenium, minerals - zinc, magnesium, iodine
Modified Citrus Pectin & Flax Hull Lignans
Co Q10, R-ALA, Resveratrol & Pterostilbene
Mushrooms, ALA and NAC
Enzymes & coffee enemas
Liver and Mental detoxification
Mistletoe subcutaneous
Vitamin C IV, Curcumin - oral or IV, Artemisinin IMI or iv
Investigate Thyroid function, heavy metal toxicity, Insulin 

Resistance
CTCs with sensitivity
Holistic Dentist
Monitor regularly



52 Take home message

Avoid sugar/under eat - which diet?
Exercise - resistance & aerobics
Diagnose and Rx Insulin Resistance
Mental detoxification/Stress management/joyfulness
Measure and Rx Inflammation
Optimise Thyroid & other Hormones
Measure and Rx heavy metals & environmental toxins
Digestion & diet - optimal protein, high vegetable & fibre, high 

raw foods, low fructose, low trans fat or ketogenic diet?
Liver detoxification including coffee enemas
Holistic dentist 
Specific oral and intravenous treatments
Other - Hyperthermia, hyperbaric
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